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Abstract
Two. studies. were. conducted. to. assess. meta-co-
gnitive and individual difference influences on 
students’.choice.of.writing.tests.in.paper-and-pen-





first test and provided confidence ratings for their 
predictions..The.results.of.both.studies.show.that.
the. reasons. for. choosing.a. computer.vs.. a.paper-
and-pencil.test.format.differ,.and.that.both.choice.
and.performance.can.be.explained.to.some.extent.
by. individual. difference. and. meta-cognitive. fac-
tors.
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The. ease. with. which. computers. and. the. Internet.
can. provide. testing,. combined. with. the. inherent.




testing. is. widely. used. to. assess. second. language.
learning.(e.g.,.Chalhoub-Deville.&.Deville,.1999;.
Chapelle,.2001;. see.Wainer.et. al.,.2000,. for.a. re-
view). and. to. select. personnel. in. the. military. and.
corporate.worlds.(Anderson,.2003)..This.popularity.
is not surprising, as the benefits of using computers 
for testing are well documented: flexible assess-
ment. times.and. locations. (Bugbee,.1996;.Bugbee.




1990;.Wood,.1984),. shorter. time. to. administer. to.
large.numbers.of.test.takers.(Rabinowitz.&.Brandt,.










or. a.direct. copy.of.paper-and-pencil. tests.but.de-
livered. via. computer. (which. is. the. focus. of. this.
paper);. and. a. computer-adapted. approach,. which.
changes.the.nature.of.the.questions.according.to.the.
test taker’s response (e.g., becoming more difficult 
with.each.correct.response)..
Interestingly,. little. research. has. focused. on. com-















perform. better. on. paper-and-pencil. examinations,.
and.Russell. (1999).as.well. as.Russell. and.Haney.
(1997). found. that. computer-administered. mathe-
matics. tests.underestimated. student. ability..Smith.
and.Caputi’s. research.(2004).focused.on.attitudes.
toward.computerized.testing..They.devised.a.scale.
to. assess. test. takers’. reactions. to. a. computerized.
versus.a.traditional.paper-and-pencil.environment..
Factor analysis revealed two significant factors 
regarding. perceptions. about. computer-based. tes-
ting: (1) ease of use and (2) confidence in compu-







test taker confidence. However, Glowacki, McFad-
den.and.Price.(1995).and.Baird.and.Silvern.(1992).
found no significant differences between the two 
test. modes.. Finally,. Potosky. and. Bobko. (2004).
found.that.test.equivalency.usually.depends.on.the.



























Recognizing. the.concerns.over. the.move. to.com-
puter-based. testing,. the. Insurance. Institute. of.
America. (IIA). and. the. American. Institute. for.















in. the. allotted. time. period. (D.. oakes,. personal.
communication,.May.8,.2006)..However,.no.data.










compared to their computer confident peers? To 
our.knowledge,.no.studies.have.explicitly.focused.
on.the.impact.of.meta-cognitive.aspects.on..com-
puter-based. test. performance..We. have. attempted.
to.address.these.two.issues.in.the.present.research..
The Role of Meta-Cognition
Broadly,. meta-cognition. refers. to. what. we. know.
about.our.own.cognitive.processes.(Flavell,.1979;.
Hacker,. 1998)..A. number. of. meta-cognitive. pro-
cesses. could. be. at. play. when. students. make. de-
cisions. about. the. test. format. or. make. predictions.
about. their. test. performance.. For. instance,. meta-
cognitive.factors.may.play.a.role.when.people.eva-
luate. their. mastery. over. the. to-be-tested. material.
(i.e.,. make. judgments. about. knowing),. assess. the.
advantages.and.disadvantages.of.computer.versus.
pencil-and-paper tests for the specific material, and 
make.a.choice.that.presumably.leads.to.an.optimal.
outcome..





personality. differences. (i.e.,. individual. differences).
could. also. play. a. role. in. meta-cognitive. processes,.
choice.of.test.format.and.performance..Individual.dif-
ferences.are.distinct.from.meta-cognitive.factors,.as.
meta-cognition refers to people’s reflections on their 
own. cognitive. processes,. whereas. individual. diffe-
rences.relate.to.more.stable.personality.dimensions..
Specifically, three individual difference measures 
that. could. complement. meta-cognitive. measures.
include. the. Need. for. Cognition. Scale. (Cacioppo,.
Petty,.&.Kao,.1984),.the.Personal.Need.for.Structure.










For. instance,. to. the.extent. that. individuals.perceive.
that. computer-based. tests. involve. more. cognitive.
resources,. those. with. high. NC. may. be. more. likely.
to.choose.computer-based.tests.and.be.more.comfor-




plified structure. Specifically, people with high PNS 
tend. to.view.objects.and.situations. in.simple.rather.
than. complex. ways.. In. addition,. people. with. high.




some,. 1993).. The. PNS. scale. is. designed. to. assess.











ted that people whose scores reflect a high need to 
evaluate.are.more.likely.to.report.attitudes.toward.
a. variety. of. topics,. have. more. evaluative. thou-
ghts. during. the. day,. and. make. evaluations. when.






The. purpose. of. the. research. described. here. was.
threefold..First,.we.wanted.to.assess.the.meta-co-
gnitive. reasons. students. give. for. choosing. a. par-
ticular. test. format.. We. suspect. that. test. format.









search in this specific area, and to our knowledge, 






performance. can. differ. across. test. administration.






research findings, we ensured that identical condi-





were.proctored. to.ensure. that. cheating.would.not.
be.an.issue..In.addition,.practice.tests.on.computer.
were. available. to. all. students. to. ensure. that. they.
were.familiar.with.the.system..All.students.had.at.
least. minimal. computer. skills,. and. the. computer.
hardware. was. standardized.. We. also. used. identi-
cal. multiple-choice. questions. for. both. computer-
based.and.paper-and-pencil.tests..Furthermore,.the.




a second-year undergraduate financial accounting 
course.. The. course. is. a. requirement. for. all. com-
merce.students.regardless.of.their.intended.area.of.
concentration..We.feel.that.these.conditions.provi-
ded.a.viable. and.defensible. approach. to. studying.
the.preference.for,.as.well.as.potential.performance.
differences. in,. computer. versus. paper-and-pencil.
test.administration.
In. Study. 1,. students. were. given. the. opportunity.
to. write. two. exams. in. either. paper-and-pencil. or.
computer. format. and. to. describe. the. meta-cogni-
tive.reasons.for.their.decision..In.Study.2,.students.
in. a. subsequent. offering. of. the. same. accounting.
course.chose.the.test.format.for.two.exams,.descri-
bed.the.meta-cognitive.reasons.for.their.decisions,.
predicted their scores and assessed their confidence 
in. these. predictions..We. also. obtained. actual. test.
scores.for.this.sample,.allowing.us.to.measure.the.






Introductory. Accounting. course. (out. of. 191. re-
gistered)..They.completed.both.course.exams.and.
completed. questionnaires. measuring. their. meta-
cognitive.processes..Data.on.gender.was.not. col-
lected,. but. of. the. students. registered. in. the. class,.
116.were.male.and.75.were.female..Nonetheless,.in.
an.attempt.to.determine.whether.paper.versus.com-
puterized. test. takers.differed,. the. total.population.
(i.e.,.all.191.students.registered.in.the.course).was.
examined..Students.who.switched.formats.were.not.
included. in. this. examination. because. they. would.
appear in both groups. No significant differences 
in.grades.were.noted.between.pencil-and-paper.and.
computerized test takers. Gender had no significant 




as on the final grade (M.=.64.21.for.males.and.M.















marking. would. be. done. by. computer. and. double.
checked.by.the.instructor..Students.had.to.sign.up.
for.spaces. in.university.computer. labs. in.order. to.
write. the.exam.by.computer..They.were. told. that.















computer. (or. vice. versa). for. the. second. exam. (if.
applicable).
Results
For the first exam, 89 participants chose the paper-
and-pencil.exam,.whereas.73.chose.the.computer-




exam. Four students who wrote the first exam did 
not.write.the.second.exam.and.their.data.were.ex-
cluded.from.our.analyses..
Coding of open-ended responses
In. all,. 158. participants. provided. a. total. of. 205.
reasons.for.choosing.the.paper-and-pencil.over.the.
computerized version for the first exam, and 150 
participants. reported. 151. reasons. in. all. for. their.
choice.for.the.second.exam..Although.30.students.
changed their exam format choice from the first to 
the.second.exam,.only.17.provided.reasons.for.that.
change..Their.reasons.were.categorized.by.the.the-
mes reflected in their responses. Statements were 
coded. by. two. independent. raters.. The. 373. state-
ments.describing.students’.reasons.for.their.choices.
fell.into.approximately.20.categories..
Reasons for choosing the exam format
The.reasons.that.students.provided.for.their.choice.






=. 89). was. greater. comfort. with. this. arrangement.
than. with. computers.. An. additional. 24%. of. res-
pondents.mentioned.that.they.were.uncomfortable.
with.computers..A.further.20%.expressed.concerns.
about. potential. technical. problems. or. computer.
glitches..Thus,. the.vast.majority.of.comments. re-








computer-based exam noted the benefits of recei-
ving.immediate.feedback.on.their.test.performance.




also. indicated. that. the.computer.exam.was.easier.
to.follow.(10%),.that.they.were.more.comfortable.
with. computers. (14%). and. that. it. was. good. pre-




were reiterating their reasons for choosing the first 
exam..Many.students.who.actually.wrote. reasons.
simply. repeated. the. reason. they.had.provided. for.
the first exam. Finally, many of the reasons provi-
ded.were.actually. reasons. for. switching. from.pa-
per-and-pencil.to.computer.(or.vice.versa)..In.other.
words,.participants.did.not.provide.a.reason.for.their.










As. indicated. above,. 30. participants. switched. test.
formats from the first to the second exam, and they 
reported.a.number.of. reasons. for.doing.so..Some.
students.reported.that.their.poor.performance.on.the.
first test prompted them to try a change of format in 
the.hope.that.the.format.change.might.produce.bet-
ter.test.performance..other.students.reported.wan-
ting. to. change. because. the. computer. format. pro-









ze. their. test.performance..However,.despite. these.
insights,.a.number.of.other.factors.are.likely.to.in-
fluence the choice of test format and performance. 
















dictions. of. test. performance. and. actual. test. per-
formance.varied.across.the.students.who.provided.
reasons. for. their. choice. of. test. format.. Thus,. in.
Study.2,.participants.disclosed.their.reasons.for.the.
choice.of.test.format,.predicted.their.scores.on.the.
first test, and provided confidence ratings for their 
predictions..Participants.also.allowed.us.to.collect.
their. actual. test. scores. in. order. to. determine. the.
accuracy.of. their.predictions..Finally,.participants.
completed questionnaires based on specific indivi-
dual.difference.measures,.namely.the.Need.for.Co-
gnition.Scale,.the.Personal.Need.for.Structure.Sca-
le,. and. the.Need. to.Evaluate.Scale..We.predicted.






predictability. in. their. personal. and. social. worlds,.
we.predicted.that.personal.need.for.structure.would.
predict. test. format. choice. such. that. people. with.
high.PNS.would.prefer.the.paper-and-pencil.exam.
to. the. computer-based. exam.. With. respect. to. the.
Need. to.Evaluate.Scale,.we.predicted. that.people.
who.score.highly.on.this.measure.would.be.more.














first part of Study 2. All 88 participants provided 
data. on. predicted. and. actual. grades,. along. with.
confidence ratings about their prediction. Seventy-
one.of. the.students. in. this.group.provided. indivi-
dual. difference. data.. A. subset. of. 43. participants.
provided.additional.information.on.their.predicted.
grades, actual grades and judgments of confidence 
(20.male.and.23.female)..
Materials and Procedure
Data. were. collected. in. several. phases.. After. the.
first test, participants were asked to estimate their 
test.grade. (from.0%. to.100%).. In.addition,.parti-
cipants were asked to indicate how confident they 
were. that. their. estimate. was. accurate. (also. on.










complex. to. simple.problems,”.on. a. 1. (Extremely.
Uncharacteristic). to. 5. (Extremely. Characteristic).
Likert-type. scale.. Negatively. keyed. items. were.
reverse.scores.and.responses.were.averaged..High.











type. scale..All. items.were. averaged. to.obtain. the.
overall.score..PNS.scores.ranged.from.1.77.to.5.50.
with.M.=.3.67.and.SD.=..85..observed.reliability.
of. the. scale.was.good. (alpha.=. .79)..High. scores.
reflect a strong personal need for structure.
The. Need. to. Evaluate. scale. is. a. reliable. and. va-
lid.16-item.scale.with.six.negatively.worded.items.
(Jarvis. &. Petty,. 1996).. Participants. responded. to.
questions.such.as,.“I.prefer.to.avoid.taking.extreme.
positions,”.(reverse.scored).and,.“I.form.opinions.
about. everything,”. on. a. 1. (Extremely. Uncharac-
teristic). to. 5. (Extremely. Characteristic). Likert.
response.scale..All. items.were.averaged.to.obtain.





of. the. 71. participants. who. provided. reasons. for.
their.choices,.50.chose.the.paper-and-pencil.exam,.
whereas.21.chose.the.computer-based.exam..only.
four. participants. changed. from. paper-and-pencil.
to.computer.or.vice-versa..Data.were.coded.as. in.
Study.1..The.71.participants.reported.a.total.of.78.
reasons for their choice of exam format for the first 
midterm..
Reasons for choosing the exam format
The reasons provided for the choice for the first 
exam are summarized in Table 2. As in the first 
study,. we. separated. reasons. for. choosing. the. pa-
per-and-pencil.exam.(columns.1&.2).from.reasons.
for. choosing. the. computer-based. exam. (columns.
3.&.4)..As. shown. in.Table.2. (columns.1. and.2),.





technical. issues.. Students. who. chose. the. compu-
ter-based.exam.did.so.primarily.because.they.could.









the first exam format. As a result, 47 of the 71 total 
reasons. provided. were. “same. as. previous.”. only.
four.participants.switched.formats.between.exams,.
and.they.did.so.for.novelty.reasons.or.because.they.






predicted grades on the first midterm and  their 
confidence in their predictions, and allowed us to 
collect. data. on. their. actual. grades. in. the. course..
Interestingly,. participants. who. chose. the. compu-























cannot. be. the. cause. of. any. differences. in. grade..
Does. it.have. to.do.with. the.method.of. taking. the.
exam?.or.are.they.simply.better.students?..Althou-











The final exam grades also suggest that students 
who.wrote.the.computer-based.exam.did.not.have.
superior.mastery.over.the.material.than.those.who.
chose the paper-and-pencil exam. The final exam 
was.a.paper-and-pencil.exam.administered.during.
the formal final examination period. Again, as with 




67%. for. paper-and-pencil. versus. computer-based.
exams,.respectively)..Although.there.were.no.gen-
der. differences. in. test. scores. (see. above),. there.
were significant gender effects on assignments. As 
in.Study.1,.t-tests.indicated.that,.although.women.
scored. better. on. assignments. (M. =. 29.65. for. fe-
males.and.M.=.25.30.for.males;.t.=.-2.81,.p<.05),.
gender was not a significant predictor on any of the 
other.dependent.measures.(all.p.>..09)..Therefore,.
gender. cannot. explain. our. results.. Although. not.
conclusive, these findings suggest that the test-ta-
king.format.may.be.important.for.test.performance,.
independent.of.ability.






sonal.Need. for.Structure). as.predictors1,. and.par-






ficant standardized regression coefficient indicates 
that.participants.with.high.Need.for.Cognition.were.








In. order. to. assess. the. impact. of. individual. diffe-





specific measure. Providing some support for our 
predictions,. participants. with. high. Need. to. Eva-














with. high. Need. for. Cognition. would. choose. the.
computer-based. exam,. only. high. NC. participants.




A. series. of. regression. analyses. were. conducted.
with. the. three. individual. difference. measures. as.
predictors and predicted grade, confidence or ac-
tual.grade.as.the.dependent.measure..Importantly,.
because.choice.of.exam.format.was.a.predictor.of.
grades,. choice.of. exam. format.was. included.as. a.
control. variable. in. all. three. regression. equations.
(i.e.,.any.effect.of.the.individual.difference.variable.
would.be.independent.of.exam.format.choice).
only. Need. for. Cognition. proved. to. be. a. reliable.
predictor. Specifically, Need for Cognition was a 
significant and positive predictor of actual grade (B.
=..004,.SE.=..002,.t.=.2.08,.p < .05). The significant 
and positive standardized regression coefficient in-
dicates.that.higher.Need.for.Cognition.scores.were.
predictive.of.higher.grades.(Table.5)..Need.for.Co-




ver, Need for Cognition did not significantly pre-






The purpose of these two studies was first to as-




or. computer-administered. format,. as. well. as. the.
impact.of.this.choice.on.performance..In.our.sam-






new.. Students. who. opted. for. paper-and-pencil.




that. trying. a. new. test. format. might. contribute. to.
superior.performance.on.the.second.exam..
Study.2.allowed.us. to.examine.whether. students’.
choices. of. test. format. were. associated. with. their.
test.performance..We.found.that.students.who.took.
the. computer-based. test. had. a. higher. mean. score.
than. students.who. took. the.paper-and-pencil. test..
However, this does not seem to reflect a difference 
in. the. quality. of. the. students. who. chose. to. write.
paper-and-pencil.versus.computer-based.exams,.as.
the assignment and final exam marks did not differ 
between.the.groups..This.difference.in.mean.score.
could reflect the greater comfort of students who 




wrote. in. the. computer-based. environment.. There.
are. a. number. of. possible. explanations. for. this.. It.
is.clear.from.both.studies.that.students.who.wrote.
the. paper-and-pencil. version. were. uncomfortable.









a. predictor. of. exam. format. choice. are. intriguing..
As.we.predicted,.Need.for.Cognition.predicted.the.
choice of test format. Specifically, people with high 
Need. for. Cognition. were. more. likely. to. indicate.
that.they.had.chosen.a.computer-based.exam.for.no-
velty.reasons..In.addition,.Need.for.Cognition.pre-
dicted test performance. Although not specifically 
predicted,. this. result. is. unsurprising,. as. previous.
work has shown a weak but significant association 
between.grades.and.Need.for.Cognition.(Cacioppo.
et al., 1984) as well as self-efficacy, grade point 
average. (GPA). and. Need. for. Cognition. (Elias. &.
Loomis,.2002)..This.further.reinforces.our.suppo-
sition.that.people.with.high.Need.for.Cognition.are.
more. comfortable.with.novel. situations,. and.may.
therefore. perform. better. overall.. one. noteworthy.




Unanswered Questions and Future 
Directions
As. with. any. study,. there. are. some. questions. that.
remain.unanswered..First,. the.applicability.of.our.
results. to. a. general. population. is. questionable. as.
we.assessed.only.students.in.an.accounting.course..
However,. this. is. the. group. who. will. be. targeted.
with.the.most.online.testing.in.future.(e.g.,.GMA,.
GRE)..A. second. more. minor. limitation. is. that. in.
Study.1.we.asked.students.to.provide.their.reasons.




the. diversity. of. reasons. given. suggests. that. this.
methodological issue did not have a significant ne-
gative.impact.on.results..
Nonetheless,. these.unanswered.questions,. as.well.
as. the.above-mentioned. issue.of. the.generalizabi-
lity. of. second-year. accounting. students. provide.
fruitful. ground. . for. future. research..Although. we.
feel.that.our.results.on.the.role.of.meta-cognitions.
and.individual.differences.in.choice.of.test.taking.








novelty) may actually find that their performance is 
enhanced.when.they.take.computerized.tests..Thus,.










Table 1:  Number and percentage of respondents who indicated specific reasons for their choice for Exam 1 
 by paper-and-pencil versus computer: Study 1.
P&P Computer
Reason Numbera Percentageb Number Percentage
More comfortable/familiar  % 10 1%
Dislike computers 21 2% - -
Easier to follow 6 %  10%
Can do hand calculations 1 16% - -
Can make changes  6% - -
Concern with Tech issues 18 20% - -
Access to computer room  8% - -
Concerns about marking  % - -
Less stress 1 1%  %
Preparation for future - -  10%
Opportunity to cheat - - 1 1%
Immediacy of grades - - 0 %
Novelty - - 0 0%
. . .
Table 2:  Number and percentage of respondents who indicated specific reasons for their choice for Exam 1 by 
 paper-and-pencil versus computer: Study 2.
P&P Computer
Reason Number Percentage Numberb Percentage
More comfortable/familiar 2 8% 9 2%
Dislike computers 1 2% - -
Easier to follow  10% 2 10%
Can do hand calculations 6 12% - -
Can make changes 6 12% - -
Concern with Tech issues  1% - -
Access to computer room 2 % 1 %
Concerns about marking - - - -
Less stress 1 2% - -
Preparation for future - - 2 10%
Immediacy of grades - - 9 2%
Novelty - -  1%
a  = of 89 paper-and-pencil respondents and  computer respondents;
b  = percentage rounded; percentages do not add up to 100 as some respondent provided more than one reason.
a  = of 8 paper-and-pencil respondents and 21 computer respondents
b  = percentage rounded; percentages do not add up to 100 as some respondents provided more than one reason 


























Gender .09 .26 .22 .1.00
Exam Choice .11 -.1 .2 -.29 1.00
Actual Grade -.0 .01 .0* .00 .20 1.00
Predicted Grade -.1 -.01 .2 -.1 .0 .2** 1.00
Grade Confidence -.16 .02 .2 .2 -.09 .26 .** 1.00
Note: N = ; *p < .0; **p < .01
Table 4: Coefficients, significance levels, and effect size for individual differences as predictors of choice of exam format.
Factor        B         SE          t                p = Eta2
Need for Structure    .0  .06   0.8  .1 .02
Need to Evaluate  -.11  .11  -0.8  . .02
Need for Cognition   .01  .00   2.19  .0 .12
___________________________________________________________________________




Table 5: Coefficients, significance levels and effect size for individual differences as predictors of actual grade.
Factor    B         SE          t                p = Eta2
Need for Structure  -.00  .01  -0.9  .0 .00
Need to Evaluate  -.020  .02  -0.6  .2 .01
Need for Cognition   .00  .002   2.08  .0 .11
_____________________________________________________________________________
Table 6: Coefficients, significance levels and effect size for individual differences affecting grade predictions.
Factor   B         SE          t                p = Eta2
Need for Structure  -.01  .016  -1.0  .1 .0
Need to Evaluate  -.009  .00  -0.2  . .00
Need for Cognition   .00  .002   1.99  .0 .10
_____________________________________________________________________________
Table 7:  Coefficients, significance levels and effect size individual differences as predictors of confidence in grade.
Factor     B         SE          t                p = Eta2
Need for Structure  -.0  .022  -1.6  .1 .06
Need to Evaluate  -.021  .01  -0.1  .61 .01
Need for Cognition   .00  .002   1.6  .11 .0
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Endnotes
1  Although gender was initially included in 
all regression analyses, it did not achieve 
statistical significance in any analysis, thus it is 
not reported here. 
